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By Bill Bennett
Nebraska's basketball team scored 109

points Tuesday night in the Coliseum, but as

junior forward Fred Coker said, "it was a lot of
offense and no defense."

Realistically, the 109 points was a combined
total as the Whites defeated the Reds 56-5- in

Nebraska's annual Red-Whit- e intrasquad game.
Coker, who had 16 points and six rebounds

for th2 Reds, said we have a lot of work to do
on defense, but our offense if working out
fairly well.

"Our main problem is getting on the boards
and being more aggressive," he said. "But when
we become super aggressive we are going to
beat some good teams."

Head Basketball Coach Joe Cipriano said he
was concerned with the outcome of the game
because there were quite a few mistakes. "But
you almost have to expect that because we put
more pressure on the ball than the Yugoslavs
did."

Cipriano said. "But for freshmen (Mark)
Enright and (Ror) Taylor did a good qb on the
boards for us " Ennght had 11 rebounds for the
Whites ar.J Taylot had 12 rebounds for the
Reds.

Leading secret s for the Whites were
sophomore guatd Ricky Marsh with 16 points,
freshman center Enright with 10 points and
fitshman forward Rickey Hairis with 7 points
and 1 1 rebound1:.

Leading scorers for the Reds were Taylor
with 18 points, and junior guard Kent

Reckewey with six point?.
Cipriano said that Nebraska is ready to play

Wyoming, their opponent Saturday in Lincoln
at 7:35 p.m., but thai he'd like to know more
of Wyoming's game plan.

"We haven't operated against a zone in a

game situation yet," hu said. "And I understand
thev have some lo jgh guards also."

Cipriano said the results of the intrasquad
game should help decide in a day or two who
his starting lineup will be against Wyoming.

Phto by Mikf' 1 boiler

Husker forward Fred Coker (34) and sophomore Larry
Cox (40) fight for a rebound as senior Brendy Lee looks
on."Defensively inside we were fairly weak,"

The Big 10 already is looking into the
possibility of using chartered buses in the
future. A study has shown that all Big 10

schools are adjacent to the super highway
systems we have in the Midwest.

Energy
problems
to affect
athetics

bob h
over the hi

at the present time foresee no alterations
in transportation, accoiding to Fishei.

Auto racing, which completed its

1973 season last weekend, already has

taken steps to reduce the amount of fuel

for each car on the United States Auto
Club's Indianapolis-ca- r circuit nexl ye;)-

-

The National Assoc. for Stock Car
Auto Racing has begun a study to curtail
its 194 scheduled racing contests in the
interest of fuel conservation.

As far as the Indianapolis b00 is

concerned, it isn't the 28 gallons o( fuel
consumed by each contestant t.l..it

worries me, but the amount of furl
burned by the 300,000 fans going to the
race and back home again.

Auto racing and all other profession,)!
spectator sports are going to have to wot k

out su i table public ffanTportation to get
people to the stadiums should gas

rationing become necessaty.
Clearly spoits will feci the pinch of

the energy crisis

In years past if a pet son had nothing
to do on a summer afternoon, he aivvays
could find entertainment at the baseball

park. In recent seasons, howevei, rnc

emergence of the electronic age has led to
the scheduling of neatly two-thiid- s of the

major league baseball games at night,
under the lights.

If the current energy crisis continues,
baseball may be forced to revert to the

daytime sport it was meant to be.
The air travel of all professional and

college sports teams and even the

curtailment of the sports
themselves-su- ch ;.is auto racing are

expected to be further affected by
President Nixon's plea to conserve

energy.
The airline industry has instituted a

10 per cent cutback in flights The

airlines, however, give teams and groups
first consideration when a flight is

canceled, and their reservations Ivive to
be switched to another flight.

A United Air Lines spokesman, the
airline flying Nebraska's football team to
Dallas for the Cotton Bowl, informed Bill

Fisher, UNL Athletic Dept. business
manager, of their policy to fly all
bowl-boun- d football teams to their
destination, but not school bands.

Only the Husker txisketboll and
football teams use extensive air travel and
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Coores
Dutton, White named
as All-America-ns

Many of Nebraska's athletic teams were competing dun.'
the Thanksgiving vacation. Here is a brief summary of Httskur

performances.
Football

Nebraska was defeated Friday by powerful Oklahoma,
27 0, before a national television audience and 61.826 persons
at Owen Field in Norman, Okla.

Offensively, the Comhuskers never got ijrtiackrd as ;!(
Sooner defense held Nebraska to 10 first downs and 1 A to'.ii
offensive yards.
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A student lottery lot

Cotton Howl tickets wilt

continue through Ihu sdav
the athletic ticked odu;e
located under the south end of
Me-moria- Stadium.

Only full-tim- sludrots catt
apply, and each student gets
one ticket per ID cud m wo
tickets if married. Students
wishintj to sit 1U'.jet!if;r (not to
exceed six in a gioup) must

apply as a group,
Winning numbeis will be

published in the Daily
Nebraskan Monday, and
wiriheis can pn,k up their
tickets Monday thiough next
Wednesday.

Lac.h ticked costs S'1, ,md

pdyinent will Ur made when
the ticket is picked up Tickets
n o t claimed l y next
Wednesday at A p in will be
canceled.

Tlieic will be a women's
swimming .ind diving meeting
tod.iy () p m at the pool
aiej in ihc Women':, Physical
Ifdociil ion fjlrlg. ( oi tuilhei
infc;i ttuilion contact I Gross,
All 3fj1.

rie,' e c,i eol ion Office1,
1710 Vine, is sponsoring a ski

Hip to Moiuiieh, Colo., Jan
'J (

A Sb dt posit i o iuiteo
when signinu up loi lie: liip
I he de.idlun: is I )(. 1

Five members of the 13th-ranke- Comhuskers wcr chosen
to the UPI All-Bi- 8 team, First team membi is weie butto'
White and defensive end Steve Manstedt. Second ,,,--

members were Rndy Botg and sp..t end Fios'y
Anderson.

Basketball
Inexperienced Nebraska battled an expetv. need

Yugoslavian national team right down to the wire Nov. 20 ti
the Coliseum before losing, 82-80- .

With the score tied, 80-80- , in the last seconds of the g:une,
or-- Slavnic hit a 40-foo- jump shot to win the gjtne to; the

Yugoslavians.

Gymnastics
Freshman gymnast Duane West pljced in the tup vt in

two events during the Midwestern Op"n Ciyi'in.r.iics
Championships in Chicago Saturday

West placed second in the floor exeiciie and Unid on lh"
horizontal bar.

Another Husker, sophomore Steve Dickey, Mushed ihmj
on the pommel horse.

The meet attracted 35 teams, and only individual saimg
was recorded.

Wrestling
Sophomore Bob Johnson Saturday line.hcd second in the

190-poun- class during the Oklahoma City Open
Johnson, the highest Husker finisher, lost to Alex M.u.ui ,o

of Oklahoma State in the finals, 10 3

The meet attracted 18 schools, and only indivdu.-.-
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Dave Huinm (12) gets off this pass despite pressure from
Oklahoma defensive end Mike Struck (92). Blockiny for
Humm are Maury Damkrogor (4G) and Brent Longwell
(36).IX't formances were recorded.
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